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,h. drrmif of ih. h- -

ginning the manufacture of rem

by the Oregon Portland Omcnl rout

ln) at Hi plant al thl ilht. and IhU
III settle for time all reirta

lo th outcome of plant lhat ha
been throiirih a nunilter of tlctasiiude
during the at few )cara. Th p

pl of Oavego will be (lad to know

lhat thl Ian; pnqwrty la n lo In;

In operation. While thrre l enu- - h J

urinle a to ahat rITeit lite makinii
of reruenl alll have Unn thr proiwrtr
auiTouiullnic 0.eo, It la din 'arrd h)

the offlrlala and ihlef employee that
under the prorena that will he In u

hut little cement dual will Tnd II

way outalde and Uon the land In an t

about Or(fo. Although the tmnini-- n

men of Oaweo bad been rlvrn to be-

lieve that at leaat 100 n en would find
ateady employment In the plant. )'!
It la now itated cn Rood authority
that not over 40 will be emplo.trd.
While thl may be a diaapimlntment
till the people will be Rlad to have

another aleady payroll of even 40 men.
which with that of the OreRon Iron
and Steel company, will make at leat
100 OaweRO people that will have
Heady employment at fairly roo.1
wase.

Road work on thia side of the river
la esaentlal If OaweRo la to receive
the pubUclty and advertlaement lhat
la her due. and the city council and
the people generally cannot Impress
too forcibly upon the county officials
the need of thia section.

OsweRO't outdoor searon on river
and lake begins ahortly and from all
reports II bids fair to belnR the hctt
and most enjoyable of any yet record-
ed.

Osweiians and others are advised
to keep eyea on the Lake Urove ro
tlon. With a store and poetoffice to
gether with some fine homes and oth-

er contemplated that locality bids
fair to attract more than ordinary at-

tention from the cltv man who desirei
to own a suburban home.

FULL BRED JERSEY DAIRY

Inspected

PHONES:

First and "A" Sts.

Drugs At Cat
Can you Afford to
50c H & A Cream 41c
2Si ("nitrates Dental Cream.. 20c

'Pipe Plant Will

Startup Next Week

OXWh'iiO. Or- - April

The whistle uf th rf-- i Iron ant
Steel cmiaii I'U la'lory
blow th fur part of tu tumm

wk. poaslld) Mmday. annoum ItiS

ih resumption f work at th pip

plant, and al bUh urn some 0 Min
i" '' j::

It, lh.nirlir at the work pits-

rwll) lth ,;ie iMirt vl kin

M ,j ater pipe. At announced
ln yhd Hnvril lt week, th rom:any

,a .hurt lime ago rried to lare
contract from the tity of Astoria fur
fuiiillili.f : and atrr I'll an I

a' from CUllh A Jolm of IV't
laud, for the pipe U lr u-- d In the

kitti-- r ork aalrm at MllaaO

n add.tlon lo Ihla th- - tltr.i.i
Iron Slerl rompjn Lrnl wrrk re
ceived thrre i.Hilrai ta from the Hy

Portland, totallnc a wl man) !"'
of plie for water piirpe. and H!i

a view to flllinR theae iiriKr. tuther
Ith oihT that art- - oninR and

will be cotnir.R In durlnR the aprtni;
and uniner monthi. the roinpanv will

resume work at the plant that hi
been shut down for some time W. W.

Todd who has lonR ! n the iuprrin-lenden- t

of the pipe plant, and lok
after the rompany'a Intereats In Ihla
town and locality, wi'l I In charise f

the work. The plt plant Is the

ai-- l that, ts-R- baa. (or when It

runs It doe so ttradlty. the n.en draw
Rood !'. they receive riRht treat,
ment and Rive aallafactory service in

return, and consequently there Is hap-plne- f

all around. With the orders
alrvady In band the i lp plant will

run the greater part of the summer If

not late Into the I'ali.

TEA RAISED NEAT FUND.

OSWKCO. April . (Special I

A lante number of ladles attended the
tea given UM Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Milntyre. the
proceeds of wnlch were donated to
the scholarship loan fund of the stale
Woman's club.

LECTURE WELL ATTENDED.

OSWEGO. April fi. t Special
The lecture given in the scboolhom
last Friday niRht by Professor Staf-

ford of the University of Oregon, as a
part of the Woman s club course, wa

well attended and proved quite Inter-

esting.

Oswego, Oregon

-Rate Prices
Elsewhere at These Prices?

23c Mentholatutu 20c

25c Colgates Talcum Powder 20c

Oregon

Villiger & Schleiss, Props.

Pure Milk and Cream All New Sanitary Implements
High Grade Cattle

1; Local 371

Purchase

50c Pebeco Dental Cream ...40c 25c Fletcher's Castoria 25c

25c Pay Rum 20c 50c Eorden's Malted Milk ..40e

Give us a chance to serve you. Your credit is as good

here as it is elsewhere.

Telephone your wants. We deliver.

Oswego
C. C. PEERY

Canned Goods Going Up

Our Prices are Still the Same

3 Cans Tomatoes, I Oc size, 25c
3 Cans Corn, 1 0c size, 25c
3 Cans Milk, 1 0c size, 25c
7 Cans Libby's Milk, 5c size, 25c

3 lbs. Small White Beans 25c
3 lbs. Lima Beans 25c
31 lbs. Large White Beans 25c
31 lbs. Pink Beans 25c
3 lbs. Fancy Jap Rice 25c
4 lbs. Southern Head Rice 25c

J. HDD & SONS

OSWEGO, OREGON

OKEfiON' C1TV KXTKItlMMNK. riMPAY. WML 7, IQIH,

INTERESTS

RECORD Cement Plant To

Be In Operation

By Last of April

FIRST SHIPMENT OP LIMl ROCK

PROMIIIO APRIL RIS

OINT BUTCMART C0MINO.

OHW K:0. Ore, Apill
I'lts ty pice the machinery of lh
tlreg-o- Portland tVinriil company a

put Into luotlou until practical. y

the entire plant will be In oiwrallou
alioul the but of April, thia annouuc-nim- l

having Urn made to The lteorl
Tuea.tay by Su'l mlrllueltt U I.
.SVw'anda, who aUled that there
would I no utiu.ual t In con
nection with the starting of lb plant.
This diNS not in.-- j ii. however, that
there m.sht not be a celebration lal-- r

on. In honor of the completion of the
time project, wbkh means the etpen-dltur- e

of cioae to Il.2o0.0o0. but If
suh does take pUce. It will bw aft- -r

the plant has bv-- a In operation some
time and the aurroundlnKS ( leaned up
and beautified lo a certain etlrnt. Tb.
first piece of machinery to be set Vh

motion was the compressor. hli-:- i

aurted Tutwday and the time Inter-venln- g

up to the lat of April will sp

others In action.
The' rement company has be--

promlactl ttw firt ahlpmrnt of lime

rok from Its Dallas and How-bu- r

quarries on April 26. when the South-rr-

Pacific will bring In a iralnloa I

of several hundred tons.
Kiln Biggest Pic.

The Mcgeat piec of mai hlnerr !n

connection !th the mnent plant for-

mation la the kiln, the tolal length of
which Is "over 200 feet. One csn Ret

little Idea of the magnitude of this
machine, when it Is learned that the
freight upon the same from the eat
where manufactured, co.it the cement
company over fS.000. The company
experienced but little delay or trou-

ble from breakage of machinery in
transportation, the only expenditure
to date for repair being an Item of

$4.00 for casting, tor the kiln. Thia
Is considered quite remarkable In vie

of the large amount of machinery that
has been handled.

Stringing Power Lin.
The Portland Railway. Light A

Power company, which has the con-

tract for furnishing light and power
to the cement company, has a crew
of workmen engaged In placing the
poles and stringing the wire for th.'
line that will run to the plant. The
contract, which was originally mad
with the ML Hood Power compnti7
and which company waa taken over
by the Portland Railway. I.lsht At

Power company, calls for 1200 horse-
power dal'y.

Only One Serious Accident.
Only or.e serious accident has so far

occurred on the work of the cement
company, this being the Injury

by Charles Sparks, a carpen-
ter, when he fell from a scaffold to
the ground below, breaking his right
leg In a couple or places. The acci-

dent occurred in the early part of Jan-

uary, and the man Is Just now-- uMc
to Have the hospital In Portland.

President Butchart Coming.
The cement plant Is to receive a

vUlt during the next few days from
the president of the company. F. P.
Ilutrhurt. of Victoria. Ilrltlnh Colum-

bia. Mr. Ilutchart has nol been here
since last December, when the work
waa Just being started, after the re-

organization of the company, and he
will see a vast Improvement and ad-

vancement. Mr. liutehart Is known
as the father of th cement industry
In the Canadian country, having been
Identified with the manufacture fif
such product for a good many years.
He is at present the head of th
Vancouver Portlund Cement company,
the largest cement manufacturlim'
plant in the northern country. He
became heati or tne ureon rortiaini
company through the desire of tho
stockholders, who, knowing his

career, prevailed upon him
to take the chief official position. Ms

was one of the stockholders of th.i
original Osweeo cement company. In
which he hid Invested several thou
and dollars, and in the reorganization
he Invested a still further sum In th"
hopes of making the proixisltlon a suc-

cess. And now he is about to rea'1.n
his faith in the project.

Rut few people hereabouts know
Uf ltitrh(ir! lint thuuf U'hn rlo. 4tcll!(

j in the highest terms of him as a man
both in business and social Way. lie
Is a quiet, unassuming, unpretentio-i-
fellow, who does not believe In mal-- 1

ing public his acts of either a public
or charitable nature, and It Is said
that it is questionable if his picture
has ever appeared in a newspaper. To j

give a little idea of his true nature it
is pointed out thut his close friends j

are acquainted with the fact that he

has donated or subscribed nearly $25.--

000 to the Canadian war fund, also a
motor truck and a machine gun, lh;
total of which would be In round fig-

ures better than J 10,000, yet not a
word of all this has appeared In the
Canadian newspapers, while others
who have given considerably less have
had their photos printed and great
stories made of their subscriptions.
Hut Mr. Ilutchart U one of those fen
who, In giving to any public or charit-

able work, does not nelieve In letting
hi! left hand know what the right
doeth.

Superintendent Newlands Papular.
The successful outcome of the o

plant can be attributed to Mr.

Itutchart's management, for In the re-

organization he saw to It that the
work of building and Installation was
placed in th? hands of true and tried
men In the cement Industry, several
of whcin had been In his employ for a
number of years, chief among which Ih

L. C. Newlands, present superintend
ent of the Oregon Portland Cement i

company, and who will doubtless be
kept at the head of the local organiza-

tion. Since coming on the work Mr,

New land bar r able i" scut v

ullfiii rrau'.l frurn the uikim u, an I

ha had gained thilr ! and admi-
ration

Contrary io all Ci.itmr reports III"

lira plant when finally i!arl Hi .

ration will rniilur mil) J
and 40 n.ni. Instead of fim Ti to I'
a bad b- - pre, luted llocer, the
payroll will I one if hlh tsoran b proud

Work Begins on New

School Playsheds

(IHWirtlO. Ore, April C (Hpc--. tail
It will take from three lo fit weeka

to rr-a- lr the datiits done to the Os-

wego lake )ain br the rr(1 Ironi
the Tualatin river eiilp(in Inlo the
take taat Tleaday. Matih this
atatenietit "having Ix-e- n.ade I" The
Record man yeateruay I 4 piomltient
official of the Oarso lake Water.
I.Uht and Power (Mtipany 1 he otk
of repairing the dam ilnrte.l juM
ua soon after the bteak aa It was

to get inaterl.il ou the ground
nearby and prepare the Uk for lh- -

pro.-crutl- of th. woik. It U esti-

mated that the repair tll from
t'.o) to $1(H.

I p to this lime the luhl and pow-

er company has not Ihs-i- coniile
lo use Its auxiliary power plant at th
site of the pipe foundrv. sad It Is not
thought that sucb will -

The new power station ss tried out
right after the break in the dam.
which furnlthcs water for the original
power plant, and It was found lo 'e
working oplcndtdly.

New Arrivals Are

Prominent in Work

OSWKISO. April 6 iSiwclall
Among the recent new arrivals in Os-

wego are Mr. and Mrs. A. A. frugo.
who will e permanent citlteiis
here. Mr. Crago has accepted

at the Oregon Portland Ce-

ment company plant. He Is quite a
musician, making his first public ap-

pearance here last Tuesday night at
the Kparrth league batnpiet. when ho
sang a couple of solos, much to the
delight and entertainment of the 100

or more guesta preent. Mrs. Crago
la quite Interested Ih missionary work
with which she was Identified at one
time in China and In I'hlnmo. Iler
father at present la a Methodist mis.
slonary In China, and expects to come

to the I'nlted States on his furlough
In June, when he will visit his Oangn-- J

ler In Osweco. Mr. and Mr. Crngo
have Identified themselves with th
Oswego Methodist church and will he

a great help In the activities of that
denomination.

Work of Repairing

Oswego Dam Begins

OSWKCO. Ore.. April 6 (Speclull
The new playsheds lor the Oswego
school will cost $HI'J.3". and they will

be erected by T. R. Clinefelter, who

was the lowest or several bidders to

furnish bids to the school boi'rd at Its
meeting last Frlnay nlHlit. As men-

tioned a couple of weeks ago on this
paj?e the plavsiieds will he of a very
substantial nature, with concrete foun-

dation and In si.e t'.OxMO feet, pat-

terned after the playsheds of the Ksla-cad- a

schools, which arc said to be a
model ol the smaller town schools in
the Btuto. The c.r.ntrnct between the
school board ami Mr. Clinefelter has
been sinned and the contractor will
nuw proceed to the erection of the
sheds with all due haste. It is not like
ly lhat the sheds will be finished in
time for use this school term.

BIG BANQUET TO WINNERS

OSWKCiO. April . (Special)
The blue team of the Epworth league
wan host to the n ils at n big banquet
In the Grange hall Tuesday night,
this beln;; the result of the attend-
ance campaign which .closed a week
ago. Over 100 iktsoiis were in at-

tendance and tile uffalr was a highly
enjoyable social occasion from everr
standpoint. Toasts wore responded to
and several musical selections ren- -

,1';r('''

;A. J.Rossiter,M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Kesidence and Officeh ront

Street.

Phone Home 71

Oswego Oregon

Your Blacksmith Work

Will be done right if you bring
it to me. Prompt and careful
attention given to every job.

Pratical Horse Shoer
Up-to-Da- te Wagon Work

G. H. MILLER
Oswego Oregon

Mrs. Smith's Death

Causes Profound

Regret in Oswego

FONMIN ftlSIOINT WHO HAD RO-

MANTIC CARIIR IN ALASKA '

-S- lSTlR RESIDES HERC

OHWKCO. April (Hpeclull
I (rep regret waa felt by all the oil
realdeiita of Orgo last HundaV when
they learned of the death of Mrs.

Archibald Kmkltie timllh. nee Mlas
I aura F.vaiia. daughter of Mi. Haruh
A. Kan. of Portland. aUler of Mrs. O.

II. Pelllnger of Oawego. who died 'aal
Friday morning al her home In Van
rouver. M. C. after Very short III

neaa. Mrs Hmllli will b well re
tnemlerid by mnnv of the older resi-

dents as Miss Ijuir Kvati. a vi.ung

womar. of some I or 17 year of age,

when he mine M Oswego with her
parents Mr. an I Mr Kvans. her lain

rr being connected with the f.nin Iry.

As a girl of 1 cuta of age Um Kv-

ati Jolne I Li the Klondike gold tush
in l7. and and it was while In Alas-

ka thai ahe met h r husband "'
rled him after romance thst le

with the AlaVn talea of Ite lutrlt.
The girl left Portland In tho Fall

In company with Or. Father Pohl
Uivejov and Or. UivcJoy1 brother.

Fnd Clay cn. They sailed on the "Id
steamer '".eorge V. Klder and arrived
In Nkagway too late to penelmtc the
Interior before the next spring.

Ouring the winter some friend sug-

gested lo M'a Kvans that she open

a restaurant to supply the miners r.ho
thronged the coast towns. The wbol.
city was nothing but a aeries of sheds,
with scarcely any furniture. In t ne
of thene the young woman started l.e--

restaurant and won success beyond

her wildest dreania.
She thrived on the hardships. Iler

bed was a mattress placed on boardi
cioneiiiied alxue ht r cooking rang".
Her boudoir was the huge room where i

ahe cooked and served food to rus
tamers. Ilefore spring she had saved
enough mon y lo build a boat for the
trip down the Yukon to tho Klontune.

Dr. I.ovcjoy came back to the States
in the spring. MU Kvana went on.

I tow it through the White Horse II ap-

his, enduring the roughness of frontier
life, the girl went on until she reached
her goal. She took up a mining claim
but It was nol rich and Mlsa Kvans
became a nurse, ln that capacity ah

met Mr. Smith, who fell In love with
her, and alio promised to marry hl:n.
She returned to hrr mother's home at
Oswego, Ore., for th ceremony. Mr.

Clayson, who had accompanied her to

the Klondike, was later murdered on

the trail as he was going bai k to the
coast.

Mr. Smith was a mining man. lie-no-

owns the Red Cliff mine In Cut'-ad-

The couple moved to Vancou-

ver, where they huve since made their
home.

Mrs. Smith Is s irvlved by her hus-

band nnd four children, Archibald
Hunter, Stein and Christian, le'slde
her mother and sister. Tho oldest
child is 2 years old.

The remains were brought to Port-

land Monday and the funeral held
Tuesday afternoon with Jtiterment in

the Itiver View cemetery.

Road Man Lets Autos

Roll the County Road

OSWKCiO, Ore., April ll (Special)
More or less criticism Is being direct-

ed agaliiHt the niiniier In which tho
repair of tho CluckamaH county .road

between Oswci-r- ) and K!k Hoi k Ih be-

ing made. This road which has be-

come sadly In need of repair Is beln
patched up and u thick, coat of maca-

dam laid, but Instcuii of rolling
tho tnnen.liiin. tills Work Is left tO till)

automobiles and other vehicles which

must use the highway. This manner

of rolling Is altogether unsatlslactory

us well as working an Injury to tho

nutos particularly, and during th past

week qiiHe a number of auto tires
have been ruined through being cut ly
the rough surface. Just why the road
supervisor docs not provide tome
means for the proper roiling of tho

road Is unknown. It Ib learned that
the Oregon Iron & Steel company

some time uw offered to loan its ariO
road roller to the county at no cost

to the latter, but for some reason this
offer has not been accepted. Th-- J

roller is close at hand, could be moved

to the county road with but very llttlo
effort, and would bo the very Instru-

ment to give the proper rolling to tho

repair work.

POETRY, SONGS, IN PROFUSION

OSWKCiO, Ore., April 0 (Special)

Tho Kubekah lodge is planning on a

lg meeting tomorrow, Friday, night,

when the campaign team in Imrge of

the program expects to outdo the ef-

forts of the team of two weeks ago.

The two teams are conducting a bit?

content and considerable rivalry exist
probably because of the fact that tlm
losing sldo must furnish a supper to

the winners. Original poetry, songs,

recitations, etc., will make, up tomor-

row night s program, and It la hinted

that one of the principals will recite

an original poem of over 25 verses In

length as well as a recitation of enual
length, and to beat that the opposing

side will have to go some.

Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

the sleep more or less, and is often the

catirfe of Insomnia. Eat a light supper

with little If any meat, and no milk:

also take one of Chamberlain's Talbets
Immediately after supper, and see If

you do not rest much better. Obtain-

able everywhere. (Adv.)

G. C. BROVVNELL TALKS

AT OSWEGO THEATRE

OREGON CITY ATTORNEY IS

WELL RECEIVED-- IS AP-

PLAUDED MANY TIMES.

OHWKtiO, March Jl. (Special I

The moving picture theatre was
packed lo the doors laat night with
people uf (isxeno and vicinity In

lo (Itorge ('. lronell, the
ell known attorney of Oregon City,
l.o made the first siiecch of bis pri-

mary campaign In thia aw lion of the
county. Charlc N. Haines, He. nihil-ca-

leader for Oswego precinct, .

Introducing Ih speaker.

Mr. Ilrownell paid bis respects to
the lat legislative sea.ilon,
It lo have been a mismanaged affair
and on whose acta had and are prov-

ing eipciialvtt to (tin tatpayer. He
stated that If elected to the legisla-

ture he would endeavor to give bis
best effort lo th passugo of laws
that would eradicate inuih of the (

istlng trouble.
He emphaslied tho Importance of

having men In the legislature who
would ace that good needed law a were
enacted. Mr. Ilrownell remark wert
frequently applauded and al the close
be waa compelled lo shake hand with
practically every person preaent.

Oswegoans Visit

West Linn Council

OSWKCO, April (Special I

The Oswego city coun.il, accompan-

ied by several member from (he Os-

wego CotiiinenUI club vlslled the city
council of West I. Inn lust night, tak-

ing up with (he latter tho matter of
hard surfacing (he county road be
tween the two Kilnls. Tho Oswego
council was headed by Mayor A. King
Wilson, an enthusiastic good roads
man, while Anmn Moore, J. K. Huff-
man and K. W. Cochran represented
the Commercial club. After ome
discussion between th two council.!
and the Commercial club representa-
tives. It waa decided that committees
should be appointed at once from the
three organisations to rail upon the
court with a view to planning concert-
ed action looking to hard surfacliu
of tho road In question.

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT

Concessions for the season of 19 it

at Oswego lako aru now for rent. Ap-

ply to tho Oregon Iron and Steel Com-

pany. r.00 Concord llldg, 1'ortland.
(Adv.)

WOMANii1 CHARGEDI

WITHASSAULTBY

FATHER 18 FREED

CASE WHICH ATTRACTED MUCH

ATTENTION IN OSWEGO IS

RETRIED HERE.

VERDICT REACHED AflER HOUR

Mil) 20 MINUTES DEIIBEMIIQH

fallow Employs of Aecutd ToMy

lo Hr Good CharcWr fam-

ily Oivldtd Ovr FalHar

Apptar In Court

Mist Ada McMaugh. (barged by her

on father wllh assault, was freed I

a Jury In the (ourt of Justice of the

Peace Slevet Monday night 't' r an

hour and in minutes of de'lberail
The trial heiian sIhiiiI II o clock Mot

day morning and the Jury readied a

verdict a few inliinlea before midnight.

John McMaugh. father of lli de-

fendant and the principal wltftm M
the state leallfled that Ilia (bi niile.-altacke- d

him In their home In t'sweco.
ind neighbors, to whom he went for

assistance, went on the stand I" aJ.
lhat thev drcs.td bis wounds. Tne

ddense showed that the old man was

childish and that mo-- l of his trouble

misted only In bis own mind.

The troubles of Hie McMiUi h lain
lly, which Is divided over lihn Mc-

Maugh. weie alrd at conddera'ile
length In thn (.

The case was tried several ete'ss
SKO In Oswego before Justice lUlm.

unable lo auer. Joi n!u,t the Jury wss
MiMaugh d.arged that al'. th" altor-lie- n

In the esse and the ;unrs bsd

reached an agreement In the mailer
and demanded a second trial and

Attorney Hedge grrnted hit
A lulge Milliliter of witnesses

from Oswego were here all I lvo em-pi- t

yes from the Port'und or C of the
Oregon-Washingto- Hallroad 1 Nd-Kalloi- i

company testified as to tho

character of Ml M Ma igh. Klie I

supply clerk of the ruUrcd.
The Jury was composed of A. U. 1'iH

man. II. J. Stunts. Mlko Long. I K

Skeen. Ull Well and Wliliuiii

(Irteti. District Attorney ll"di!es.
Deputy District Attorney Hurko 'id

illlnm M. Stone, who was employed

by one or the witnesses, repre-emtet- l

the stuto and Dlnilck lumlck the de-

fendant.

(Oswego Nw Coot, on Pag 7)

THE BEST OF MEATS
Gin Always be Found at the

Oswego Meat Market
Fresh Cured Hams, Bacon and Other Products

Fresh Fish.

H. BETHKE, Prop. Oswego, Oregon

Sanitary, Cleanliness and Quality
form the basis of all products of the

OSWEGO BAKERY
Our Establishment is Open to Inspection

We cater to banquets and Lodge parties

If we pleaie, tell others; if we don't, tell u.
THE MISSES ROBB, Props.

Oswego . Oregon

Depot for Hazelwood Ice Cream

Will open the cream season Saturday 25th

We will sell Tobacco and Cigars
near cost.

We will sell Soda Water
6 for 25c.

Fruits in Season

Stationery, Candy and Notions

All kinds of Fountain Drinks

Call and See Our Goods and you will be glad

Your old friend

O. W IProssejr
OSWEGO OREGON
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